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1Ros-A, 1 Inaginug ont luis
inoriiillgn-iand shal i leave tie' cli-

drtniinl votir cure. Die sure voit

(l(>iit t tk t lteni IeVitflitbe latn,

or beave tiîem utntil I returfl."

- es,na'ati,' repflied s.

llosa WIIs a nurse girl, anld il

was lier mistress, Mrs. Boswvortih,

who gave lier this strict (liairge

about tee clîidreni.

'ihe itorning vas ialiy îand

1 teasant. IRosa îook the three

chljdrea out on the lawvu, Nvlîere

lhcy founl pienty of amusement,

whli she sat untier a noble 01(1

o:tk readliug.

Presently tîtere carne tb 1osa a

girl namiec Lottie, who said:

"Rosa, tiiere is a anu own in

the village Nvho plays four instru-

nuents at onaceIlie pisys a (iruiti,

a moulu organ, a triangle, ani a

barrel organ-"'
"Wiîat! ail at once ?'" said Rosa.

Yes, al :tt once," repl'ted Lot-
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IlI clo'tsec lttîw lie does it," -%'' ý -

sait Rosa. i. N'.îî nt t1.1 'ethei I w' nd1 Noiit," re-
IWeil, tl t iu is on Itis back, and the stick Wi n bleeteeîrna

fastcncd la suit a way tuiat lie uses il by jerking lis plied Rosa firmilv.

fo.The in>ut orga is stiick un lus bosoin, aJ "o r o ice liv haîf," rejoincul Lottie pet- t

lie pisys that witlt lus it)utl. The barrel orgran tishly. -" .Iusî as if any harin couid liappen t) Ibose cc

biaugs by a baud rotund lis neck, and lie turns il clilîdren n'hile voit rua down btiithe village squlare ai

with one lianti wlile lie lits the triangle, vhicliî s anti I stay to watcli tltemn. Yi t c an' trust nte, I A

fixed to lte organ, witlî the other."' 
tnpSe?

"ThaI's fuaay !" said Rtsl. IlDMes hie iiake good " Yes, Lottie, I eould trust voit, ant in not aftaid fi

music VI of auy hurt couiag to the elîjîdren, bu(t I shioliîd t

"Caitl! replied Loltie. " I could have listclIed hr tsî.

to it ail the niorniiIg; but I lhoughty oitt noulil like urt voutrseif! O mvy, n'lat noascnse !" cxclainicd ri

to liear lîjîti, so I camtît tel vou about it." Lottit', lauglîing outriglit. - Just lis if voit couldl't el

"Yoti are veîv kintl, Lottie, aud I thauk vont for rita lîttif a tiozeal rods witbiout gretîing lhurt. O

coiug bulat I cant (gobecauise Mrs. Bîoswvorthlt ld Rotsa, voit taik like a li.'t

mue t t10take te cîtidren tattside tot tie lawu, and ''Yoitu ýt n't duerstantItllet, LotLieý,'said Rosa.

I promtise(l I wouldun'l." uT' ot iiv body Fii n afaitl of hîurîing, but mivv

"Did site? Wcll, suppose I stay wiIh tliem wvîile mind. I should break uty promise. and that n'ould c

voit go anud hear a tune or ttvo. ]Jcsides, I forgol to bc e nr, aad nmake me feel guilly."'

tell yciu tue matnlias one of the funuiest nîoukeys 0 , t1lîa's il, is il '" said Lottie n'ith a sucer, an1d

You ever saw. It w~ears a cockcd bat with a featiter turning on lier hecel site lcft Rosa 10 lier thoughlts

ia il, a jacket andi pants, and it looks like a queer -and (ltes.

"It soudlielee il , ell sohd"rcoue Was Rtsa righî ? I appeal to ail the Advocate
shoud lke t se itrealy 1shold,"rejin faîiiy for a verticet. Av or nay, rny cltilîiren ? Av!1

Rosa; -I1 iways like to look aI moniccys, thcy are you erv, your united voices conîing up from yvour

sucîth~\it creatures and so cunning." coteSss boules like a mighty peai. of titunder.

"Go, tilen, and if' you don't like to take the chli- ThuaI'ts îas it sliouid Le. Rosa n'ould have been an

dren leave tlient here and I wiii. stay wiîh Ihein unlil unfaitbful, lviag, girl if site had acted oîterwise.

YOU corne baek,," said Lottie. Doing as site did(, I hold lber up for your adumiration

"No, thank Yofl, Lottie. I promaised Mrs. Bos- and-mark lte word--admiratiofl. As for Lottie,

mwlîat can lie saîd in lier favor-
SiV. iras kind, ula s iLe ?Iarn not

so sure of thatt. Was it kind in

lier' o teuipt Rosa to do wrong?

- - Ah, no. Lottie wtis a wick'd girl,

antd I pnîy lthatnoule of you lay

ever he like lier.

For the Funiay Srhool Advocoète.

' I~VTING TUIE MOON TO SUT>-

ALIERT, a sweet littie boy, went

htomie wiîtm fatlier and niotiier

one vvening froin a visit. Il n'as

a dchaîiiiguni-lit. Nature %vas

still, anti the fuit mon sho-ne ini

atlli er beaiity upon their patlî.

On enteî'îng the parlor Albert was

\Vlîat is the matter, Albiert?"

asi«d lus motiiel.
O, ultimatna !" rcplied the boy,

sllig 1did no-t tluink you and

p îp t could be so ungrateful 1"

XX'iy, 1W> dear chld ? In what

have i.we' sltoWn ingratitude?7"
Whly, manwia, it w-as very un-

igratetul niit to invite 'iMr. 1'Moon to

c(omin uand have soi-e supper

ittur lie so kindly lighited us

You saile at litIle Aibert's sinplicity, don't vou?

Weil, it is arnusingtg 1 sec a boy simple enougli

believe. as Albert did, ut) doubt, Ihat 31r. Moon

ouid quit bis cioud palace, corne down to earth,

%nd eal supper. But cau't you sec something in

Alb)ertl b admuire as w~e1i as to laugli at ? Don't you

Lhink lie Showed a gratefl spirit? HIe could Dot

feel riglil b î'eceive a bencfit without making a re-

turu. if youi ail feit so wiîat lîeaps of services you

vo uld perform f'or your friends. Your fatîters, your

notîters, your leachers are working for your good

evcry day, and if y>u feel as Albert did toward the

itoon, you want to (do themn some litIle service daily

in returu. Stili umtre, you wvilil e doxug service for

voui' hettvenlv Fatîter, who is hesping lienefits upon

vou every moment. Blue î'yes, hîow mucit have Nou

dione to show your gratitude tc your triends, your

teachers, your God ? W.

For the Sunda
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ay School Advocate.

y ",NO0."

gay "lNo 1"
if you are ever asked to take strong drink, say

"No!1"
if you are asked to break the Sabbath-day, say

"No !"

If you are ever tempted to lie, say "lNo 1'1
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